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Letters

Eisman Claims Mistake
TO THE EDITOR: The edi-
torial which appeared in Satur-
day's Collegian criticizing the
Elections Commission failed to
give all the facts.

As it was stated in the edi-
torial, I demanded that Urn-
stead put the platforms on the
campaign posters so that stu-
dents would know immediately
what the candi;:ates stood for.
It wasn't stated, however, that
it wasn't possible for the print-
er to do so without making the
pictures too small.

I then agreed that the plat-
forms be printed in the Col-
legian since there wouldn't be
time to have them commercial.
ly printed and distributed.
Walter Darran, who wrote the
"$7OO bill" and who is majority
leader of the opposite party,
also agreed this was a fair
solution to the problem. It's
obvious that since Darran had

Clarifications--
(Continued from page four)

by Umstead against passing
out cards printed by her father
advocating her election. A
precedent for this was set two
years ago when a freshman
class presidential candidate got
into trouble for this same of-
fense.

Three independenf candi-
dates were disqualified by the
Elections Commission when
examination of their petitions
proved they did not have the
100 signatures required by the
SGA election laws.

Although each petition had
at least 100 or a few more
when turned in, enough signa-
tures were invalidated because
they were fictitious names.
were signed twice, or were not
in the same class as the candi-
date, as required by law.

While charges have arisen
from all sides over this elec-
tion, it must be remembered
that, whether liked or not, in
a constituency governed by
law, the laws must be followed
by both those seeking election
and those conducting the elec-
tion.

written The bill be knew ifs
intent.

The endorsees of the pro-
posed Liberal party could have
had the same publicity given to
the two present parties if they
wanted it. They simply refused
to accept it. Instead of fighting
the bill in SGA as Robert Urn-
stead and myself did, leaders of
the "Liberal Party" literally
sat in that gallery and didn't
open their mouths. •

They chose to remain silent
and after the bill was passed
they misrepresented it to the
public as giving money to poli-
tical parties. If this is grounds
for someone to claim injustice
it's not the "Liberal Party" but
the student body of this Uni-
versity.

I believe before the Elections
Commission is editorially rail-
roaded, their side of the story
should be considered also.

—Dennis Eisman
Active Chairman
Campus Party
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All-university Career Ex poeition Sec-
retarial Committee, 8 p.m., it VU

American Al•aocintian of Univet,ity

Profeboors. 7:30 p.m., 124 Sparks
Angel Flight. no mccting

Association of V.S. Army, 7:30 p.m
' Phi Delta 'theta

Arnold Air Society Businesi; Meeting,
7 p.m., Delta ('hi

AWS Athertnn Council, 7 p.m., Rest
Seni, r U.,,,ident Office

AWS Pollock Council, 9116 p.m.. Poi-
luck 4

Christmaa Carol Sing and Tree light-
ing, 9 p.m.. courtyard Fist n how er
Chapri

Delta Sigma Pi Hus.inesa Meeting. 7
Pi Knnis Phi. 409 E. Fhir-

mumit Ave.
1.:(°mimics Seminar, 12 noon, HUB

dining room A
Lecture, Dr. Henry A. Finch. 7:30 p.m.,

111,11. rreeption, :311
Phi Beta Beppu Founder!, Day ban-

quet, 6:30 p.ni., Aul,.port
Phi Chi Theta BUNiTCAII Meeting. 7 p.m.,

Delta (ininnin mite
Peychology Colloquium, 8 p.m., 111

Itotickci
Sebubplattlers, 7 p.m.. 100 Weaver
Spanish Club, 7:30 p.m.. Hibbs Lounge
Young Republicans Club, 7:30 p.m.,

214 Boueke
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FROTH CIRCULATION
MEETING

7:00
TUES.,

213 HUB
DEC. 6th
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Drugs Incorporated
121 SOUTH ALLEN STREET
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INDOOR & OUTDOOR LIGHTS
(A) 25 imported SI 99outdoor bulbs on
U.S. wiring. $5.98
value.
(B) 15 imported !OM On
outdoor bulbs on
21 - moltinle

cord. With clips and plug.
(C) Indoor sr. it 99with 15 bulbs i
multi-le; one •

out, the rest stay lit!
(D) Indoor t.. COll9with seven C7l/2 4'
imported bulbs
wired in multiple. aa,
(E) 24 petite, 5 ;VO
volt bulbs: wired i
multiple; replaceal.
(F) 10 petite re- doplacement bulbs. 01 4.7

,~~

(G) 10x9-inch San-
ta-on-Reindeer of Csturdy, colorful
translucent plastic.
(H) 3 - lite Candel- 'Si49abra, 10 inches
high. 00-inch Sin-
gle Plastic Candle 49c ,

•er:'ll 4;<-
(J) 8 - life Candel- at, ti ‘7,4Ara, 20. inches 4 27ion,, 101/ 2 inches •
high; ivory plastic base.

: .(K) 5 1/ 2 - inch Tree Mitv
Top Star of two- -

, .%,tone translucent'2,
Lplastic; white G.E.

(L) Illuminated An- si 39gel, 8 1/4 -inch, can
stand, hang on
vyll or adorn top of fir

Store Hours: 9 to 5:30 p.m. daily Open till 9 Monday and Friday
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Curry46 Vie for SGA Positions!, Dr.
Receives Grant

Haskell B. Curry. professor

IYoung; freshman assemblyman,!of mathematics, has received a
'

' I.tvo-year grant, of $20,900 fromDale Harris, Ruth Falk, Joan Boyd
T. Kenneth Reeves, Dale Scott, the National Science Foundation
Peter Lemmer; sophomore class to support research- in the field
president, Comer Williams; junior.of combinatory logic, one of the
'assemblyman, Wayne Ulsh and more fundamental aspects of
'Rinaldo Favout. mathematical logic.

Joan Cavanagh is also running'
independently and not as a Lib-l!=utilliM1111111111/1111111111111111MMIlleeral party endorsee.

_ ANGEL FLIGHTUniversity party candidates: I=
freshman class. president. JamesE PICTURES .....Sloan; freshman assemblyman,l
Carol Coles, Debbie Eddy, Sam-l= . •

uel Vittaro, Martin Eichelbergerd=
Charles Davison and Noel-Carolj= WED. 6:30 -

Ennis; sophomore class president, +=

Dean Wharton; sophomore assem-IE PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP al-
blyman, Robert Polishook, Alli-!=son Woodall, Elliot Newman, Lil-i=
Tian Leis and Donald Owens; jun-!=
for assemblyman. Nancy Williams,i=
Patricia Higgins and William
Stout; and senior assemblymand=

_

Cricket Grabill and Sara Phillips4MllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlMlUMlllin

Forty-six students are running
for Student GO'vernment Asso-
ciation positions in the elections
being held today and tomorrow.

Campus Party candidates: fresh-
man class president, John An-
droski; freshman assemblyman,
Diana Sasse, Harvey Gordon,
Gwyneth Jenkins, Barbara
,Krauth, Sandra Tait and Eugene
Levine; sophomore class presi-
dent, Sam Lerch; sophomore as-
semblyman, Ralph Friedman,
Norman Rhodes, Joseph Ebner,
Edward Loev and David Reich-
ard; junior assemblyman, Dennis
Eisman, Robert McLean and Wil-
liam Laman; and senior assembly-
man, Ron Weis.

Independent candidates who'
have been endorsed by members
of the propOsed Liberal party:!
freshman class president, Jon

DRESS IN
UNIFORM

Readers Meet
In Workshop

Three students of the Univer-
sity Readers presented a program
of short stories Wednesday as
part of the weekly workshop.

- The purpose of the workshops
is to train students for member-
ship in the University Readers.

"The Ruggles' Christmas" by
Kate Douglas Wiggins Was read
by Peggy Mitchell, freshman in
liberal arts from Le?sburg. Phil-
ip Weber. senior in mining en-
gineering from State College. pre-
sented "Prison" by Benjamin
Malahud. "Is There a Santa
Claus?" by P. Church was read
by Pat Higgins, junior in home
economics from Sterling, Va.

The first University registrai
was Miss Harriet E. McElwain.

Young Republican Club
Tonight 7:30 P. M.

_

214 BOUCKE

Post Mortem of Election
by Dr. Ruth Silva


